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BIG CATTLE BUT.

P. Burns & Co. Purchase 175 Head 
at Windermere for $0,000.

Pmn. |Lg—the empire State.'
■ UUT IVIOre New York, Nov. 9ï-Theodore Roose-

volt’s plurality in this, his native state,'
- to second only to McKinley’s in 1896

On Wednesday morning those on the Vn/vwc _ £ TT „ ■ ■_ . It exceeds McKinley’s in 1900 by about 
street-might have seen a big hunch of I 08 TS Of I 6(1 (IV 41’000- Tbe late returns showtoattKcattle being driven around to the cat- v m m w 'a were cast for him in New York state
tie pens of P. Burns & Co., siys the about 185,000 votes more than for Alton
Cranbrook Herald. It was the herd ’------- ------ B. Parker.
of 175 head bought by P. Bnrns & Co. Bnnuuelt _ c. _ „ . . Not only was his vote heavy in theof J. L. McKay, of Windermere. It is VQtries E very Doubt- country districts, where Republican
the largest purchase made in this dis- fill State In the strongholds are, but in the Greater Newtnct by this well known firm, and the I . York, traditionally Democratic, ran much
price ran up pretty near to $6,000. They i Union. closer to Judge Parker than was ex-
were a fine lot and averaged about 1,200 Pf0, , eyen by his campaign managers.
pounds each, but this average is hardly ^ —----------  Jt “ad been estimated that he would
fair as there were a number of small Tfc.f c> to, the Bronx with better than 140,-
lieifers in the lot that naturally brought 1 Strong Man S Actions fire PJKaUîy’ but the figures tonight 
down the general average. Mr. McKay Anoroverf hv Sfrei h uic hv'T™- ■ f“recast would be exceededhad a herd • of about 600 cattle, and BPprOVea Dy Otrei U )US by approximately 86.000. In this city
this lot was among the best of the Majority. rtelr^.8,,.^!?’^4®” iuat eïpected tbat
bunch. Blake Wilson, traveling man- m ™ wo^ have from 140,-
ager for P. Burns & Co., and Joseph ------------- ■ to10-,'? more than Roosevelt, but
hand"‘to receive'the took ten His Plurality in New York State wasethehaRepnbîi^‘T0te thTt^^“‘“l®

M Proves Astonishing to g

fns « hweç ”

From Our Own Correspsadejit. McNVi!,8^wTndcrmer^TiîT after the ' Greater®1 New YortVihr?' ,Ip

Ottawa, Nov. 8.-The announcement were®sh££i^helîehtl ..... ..................................................... was from" 10,000 to 14,000 larler Than r.
thnb feaUUftheKLSeB,>fdCOmm0nS to ™ oIdatoenhde-o7StaTSth°fflCer>nWr * Congratulatory. : latTreporiT Ids1 mtai^vote “ell^i^oœ Tanco”urverm,Nov”8.-^hent"FuIl court
will be found for R- L. Borden, gives I melf frien^ of aI* three of the • ----- • short of Bryan’s. , * opened here today with twenty appeals

s“i Æî;s,s,s,irs'si.asKr2“: -wayas • gjss*
arrangement can be made to bring Mr. ; v?Ljî*|?s news w!n do much • Rosemont, Esopns, N. Y„ • would go to the Bronx with 100,000 or The first appeal heard was Mmor Vs.
Borden into parliament in time for the that K„, Knnl-<5i«îto« pe0P'e *pJ'erali}' * ,.T fh p ., "November 8. • more. When the reports came in show- -B., C. Electric Railway Company. The
opening of the House. The law makes | Kootenay ^oneoftohe best. . To .^J^ent, • mg that he toad Roosevelt by only 40,- railway company appealed from I judg
no, provision for a member resigning his ■ ■ • “The peoDle !hv thêir e mpni T’h ^ner^, rec®lve<J with amaze- °* the Chief Justice at Victoria,
seat after a general election and before I OliffOll ! have emphatically LnrovLi vonV 2 “Is 35 000 le»Yt? ln Sia ^ . w® V"'1 aw«ded $200 damages
the meeting of parliament. In the past UU53IU « administration »nîPPr ™~y^ 2 Sae ob’UW less than was given Herrick, t?„Mr. Minor of Victoria for his dogwhen for governmental purposes tlnsTas • tot™ (Stoned) COngratU- 2 D®I“°^at^ «nd,faba to, governor. killed on Birdcage Walk, Victoria by an
been found necessary the practice has R., rho P„L|n • “ALTON B PARKER*” • tiiolehf P»?ko5ht,ftt^yiCln^lana8e,rs electnc ear. Justices Irving and Manic
been to create a vacancy by appointing Dy I (16 lâDifî 2 PARKER. but ferorS ftom «O mît J?°.sev-,t’ ïf®”1 in dismissing the appeal, Justice
a member to an office under the Crown V Z ----- • . S,a11 but 37 districts give Morrison dissenting.IU 1878 Messrs. Horton and McDougall" ------ - • W ashingtou. D. C„ Nov. 8.- ; £°j^ t0tal yote , Au illustration of the fact that the
im“^?oa provide® seats for^Messrsn’cart- British PfCSS Busy DIsCU sing 2 Jud8® ^^«to^togranTwL 2 noti toll of 9the8 vlte^f Higrithe ^ B^Ci® the supply is givm'b/mÎ. e'

Result of Canada’s Geners,09 2 2 ^4^'^

rMgÿrti^-a ^ * ‘ J “I congratu- ?

„ „ •— : ,*5bo»K»«raw. : ir.sr4;'a« *1^“^
n™.e,D.e,No.s.tL.L..*,, :.......................................................................... - a™.îtmtS ..‘iL-t’.'.’;;

ministry after the general election had btiCCCSS a Rebuke to --------- ----------------------------------- -------------- The result of the election was ceie- ffingham'the Brit fh rnlnmh.T?3
î^ris^o® likeîiUhdeofPrrecIn^I  ̂ Chamberla.nism Washington, D. C Nov «.-President JT^c ft ^ ^

member securing an office of emolument r ------------- Roosevelt tonight after the election re- crowds in the streets, satisfied thft ?he ^nntoriîv nr RriîiJi r1"? ^
under the crown, so that the constitu- London, Nov. 8.—The Graphic says turus clearly indicated the result, issued Roosevelt had been elected, started in .nils «fr», L mî Vi, ok •^‘bra ap,
eney which it is proposed to give Mr. that Laurier has scored a great the following statement: “I am deeply earlv with every noise-producing instrm m>en tTem ^ tL London 
Borden cannot be vacated until after triumph for Imperial tariff reform sensible of the honor done me by the mejit procurable, and soon Broadway Igrtoultulal exhibit 
î,Li mi,Par‘ament 18 Pr?.Perly consti- wfij'fi caused no division of opinion. | American people in thus expressing their and othe/ great thoroughfares were so iarae aril of fVffi^'landm Rriri=h r 
iutofi- There is no possibility whatever Kauner s views are weli known in Eng- ' confidence in what I have done and have f011aested that traffic was made almost lumhia not tnklf1 ,,n «îa ®ïltlsh C.°:
UmîeLtheT law of Slr Wilfrid Laurier laud>. whilst Borden is not, notwith- ! tried to do. I appreciate to the fullest ""possible. In the side streets bonfires wfnfi Rriîish ^-îllnmhia f ? Z”rld 
and Mr. I>emieux vacating one of their standing Boseuerry s extraordinary as- ! the solemn responsibility this confidence were lighted and bands were harried is no do^ht thst^llemnlim « n- Th®T 
double seats before the session. seition that he pledged himself and his imposes upon me and I shall do all that mt0 service for impromptu parades. At lï°h« a«îoîn2î a,-.blg trade ,

A. B. Aylesworth is expected here t6- ^“ty to the priucipie of mutual prefer- is in my power not to forfeit it On the t:he Republican clubs reception and jolii- ZiLns aîI°iS^r«^ath rAK18tralla’ as t^1' thirty tsm J.«hîramrs8tTfT°i t,hat, ofter 
mon-ow, when he will be sworn in as e“e two years ago. After speaking of 14th of March I shall have seraed thîel fictttion meetings were held and arrange- 8®“““ ^reversed, it being now early rhia? ^,mmU.iLlaten? t°
a member of the Privy Council and of ‘he Grand Trunk ^Pacific being the main and a halt years and thto thîl^and a menIfi were parted for the custom/ry Rrltis^ ÆînSvv®8 and,the eea8°n and WortI for* L°c“n™îtonromeJt ” f ÎÎ
the cabinet without portfolio. He may Pf^y ouestmu, the Graphic says that half years constitute my firat term «tifiention celebrations. demand °°1Umbla apples are ™|«oal on the flltowffig “describSTISId:
take Wright county. re foÎT“8’ w®v®^ «r® too -prosperous The wise custom which liniits the Presi- PARKER DIES GAME. salmon is kimr' n„ , Sltirited on the Northeast and South-

Tomorrow being the King’s birthday f?,pf^LQ?reat^^ ^inclined to *go against | dent to two terms regards substance ’Esonus, N. Y. Nov. 8.—Jud^e Parker the fnnmiPSA Wnr 7tho^DT»aC<v>llnt^<)f I WnSt sIdes of the Skeena river, about 150
Æ tt“£says ‘“a ‘ SSHSiol^Ÿ^

His Excellency will give a state din- duced to oue> the Grand Trunk Pacific i . “ . nari.mel hc^dnî 1 hthu vionsly considered worthless and thrown N°rth, thence eighty (80) chains Bast,
ner -at Government House in the even contract. Tariff questions were absolute- ■ Chairman Cowhead, of the Demo- ' 1 headquarters had already ad- away by the fishermen are now being t!iev+ce ,lÿhty chaîne South, thence
in". 1 th eu" ly quiescent during the campaign An: c^at,la congressional campaign committee, mitted that every doubtful state had eagerly caught for the market by tire- elghty (8°) chains West to the point of

"tord Mi 11 to was entertained at dinner attemPt to beat Chamberlain’s drum was “v 1i o clock said : “We concede that ' fe" ear”ed by the Republican national Indians all along the coast, right up to ™m|™™<:ement: containing MO acres more 
by the Rideau Club toniriit Theoffnh- ? terrifying failure, which will probably, S Roo9evelt landslide has carried the Vcitî' .Hu appeared ,to be not at all the Squamish. The fish are dry salted rorfrt wu onv mnrTn.nn 
was private. ” t- rhe affair keep that instrument out of Canadian ' H<S?e °t Representatives for the Re- ! downcast by the result, although it is for the Japanese market. E. W. Me- R°BERT WILSON COULTHARD,

Five hundred samnles of fmit politics for some time to come. pubheans by a majority at least as large : it"01!™-tbaj he greatly deplored liis over- Lean, who is largely interested in the ‘ per Wlllli-m Wilson r o«°nht0r"
ready at "he D^mlnton Exhibition buildl 1’h,e Chronicle says that, from an Im- asx!hat by whlch they now hold control.” j 7b® bls. owu atate. He fish export trade, states that there will ' W11"Em W"SOnHto A^ntmg for shipment to Belgium exhibition p®rlal point o£ view, Laurier’s victory ^.ew ,Yarb' Nov- 8.—The Republican I - , LhtbA lle"s "' hls be a heavy business done in the dog Victoria, Oct. 7, 1904.
which opens in Lie-re next Anril * ’, “ a. good omen. Chamberlain’s policy nafl0nai ticket has been elected by a ' 5, 2T’ - [l,h sat smokl"S with two salmon salting this season, and although

Canada is to be represented h. the line ! has inVolved 1,16 Empire in much danger ! y»te in the electoral college that «ill I of na 8bb?”. . the dog salmon with its ugly snout to
of food products at the T . ?°d 'misunderstanding, and in the possi-. exceed that of 292 given to McKinley in 1 i,0Ahe hulletm from the Democratic not a nice fish to look at, it is very
1 rades exhibition which opens liext tom bllUy ,eve" of ill will between the com- 190°- The result of today’s balloting I a!?’f„9t lî,®»”Jadge Parker’s edible when salted and will make a fine
------ o" «men opens next Jan- poneut parts. As far as Canada is con- was astounding, even to the most san- a eat- 7as 81Ten to the Judge by the food for the Japanese army. At $32

çerued, the principles enunciated bv guine of Republican managers, conti- A^S°'ila.te1d tre,s3 representative. When a ton on the wharf at Vancouver the
Laurier will reduce these dangers tc the dent as they were of success, they were ?ske „ e bad any statement to maae, market is a profitable one, and fortu-
minimum. After saying that Canadian not Prepared for the astonishing figures ne.Pulled * telegraph blank toward him nately dog salmon are plentiful,
loyalty could not be bought by the ex- which folIc»-ed the closing of the polls 8“ a w,iP,te hastl!y for a mmnte. Then he Speaking of the herring market Mr. 
poctanon of commercial privileges, the bringing into the Republican column not fa 1<U ..aI° Ç?lng t0,9^"dlhl.s telegram - McLean states that hundreds of tons of
Chronicle adds that only an attempt to ""ly all those states they had claimed t0 1 resident Roosevelt. This message salted herring were shipped last
restrict the legislative indepeudence of a» safe for their candidates, but with i despatched at once. and more will be shipped this season.
Canada, will bring danger. Its freedom the possible exception of Maryland „„a t 5°ur, re£ur"s -were indefinite The most profitable of all markets just 
was the atmosphere in wnich it sprang every state classed as doubtful ’ ?nd, l?e /ndge declined to make any ex- at present is the dog salmon market.
“ ,1,fe; and m freedom alone can it con-j Democratic successes arc confined te state"?ent. He said hto telegram S. J. Thompson, the well known col-
t1""" to grow and Jiave its being. , the “solid South” In which R'lnS t the President conveyed everything lector of photographic landscape views
BeirutE»ïl 0f Kauturly entertained at included, and Pkrklr has not carried a fhe“JJ u s,tuatl°" that he knew; tnau is going to OttawaP to try andPhave the 
Beltast, after seven years of governor- single state which did not ci-îîî of™??result was evident even though de- copyright law amended. He will be 
ship in New Zealand, and said the real Bryan four years airo T't.n'fflei J)3 t0 t?*L8 ware, lacking. The demeanor of accompanied by two or three most
Indd +0f -Empue was of blood, sentiment indicate that he has lnîu sîfmecr th™8 Jud?e Parker as be heard the bulletins prominent landscape photographers in
n-edchtdadlt,po’ that that bond through which the Nebraskan candidate hf ,t,h'2ae:T6ad 4,aS ?f cheerful resignation. He Canada. The compitingPof photographie 
much discouragement’ stffl livèii; and the ' his party Offlctol ficrelî frem ™ld I ?°r,e the a, r ot °".e who would say “1 views carried on by Victoria amTvito
Jnotheir country was bound by duty to the Northwest states mav sHÎdÎH.80?1.® o£ dîed game, and die game he did. He couver photographers, has reached very
to tL;nd nencourage it in every way tl)^0°tra^we8t 8tat6s may slightly change, discussed the returns with his friends large dimension!;, and in Mr? ThiZf-

r j ----- I1.1 P°wer. Absolute free trade ! a . . land compared the figures with former sou’s case a number of men are en-London Nov. 8.-“If examination th™nghout tiie Empire might be au im-! tioA8, a dfa'“atla chma? “ the sensa-1 years. It might have been some other gaged in taking picturesque DhJto-
>w®r® ma<to »< «very ode, people would . metos hut 0^mg î,® the revenue require- dent *Rllreîeltto^tormî?m' came presi- man s defeat for all he seemed to feel. graphs constantly throughout9 the Pprov-
be surprised a* the number of oeranns me»ts’ but when the colonies had passed Roosevelts formal announcement Iu the village of Esopus there was ince as the tourist rfpmnn$i fhocn

• zg- n : ”i S3kS FB «6 ^avBsashvTbl8 startling statement was made îît ,o îl re T 4 k® home .C0UD' one sided th»? to w„gh- other.W“5a so railway station at the discouraging char- cards is becoming very large Mr

mmmwi«! weak hearts must be very large Campbell-Bannerman said that little Democratic defeat), steps !X WASHTVrTnx to"the conîrtoto IIÎ^hîî ?i adherence
But this is not disease of the heart" hgbt, was thrown from the other side ^ouJd. he taken to form a new party. ,, , IN WASHINGTON. “' tb.® ®®py"81bt la"- bat the copyright
which I believe is really uncommon ’, o£ Atlantic by the news of the ' tb“. end- according to the announce-1 ,®p"b2nei, N,ov- 8—(10-p. m.)-Roose- La^,.18 ^W8^®8 advantage of for two notice.

Hundreds of people go about their resalts . °£ the elections. There was a “f?V^1Te" ou£’ Mr- Bryan, Mr. Watson '«it 6b7, Parker 229. a partial count veasous. Pi st, that "costs too much, In the Matter 6f the Estate of Abraham 
daily work on the verge of death and pa.rty there more committed to what ?lld % Hearst would hold the con- "°? twenty-eight precincts in this citv ?rn^»LeV#ry s?bjecJ: secondly, that the Walter Lawson, Deceased, and Id the 
yet do not know it. It is onlv wïen ^lght be called Chamberlain’s policy-f.eren,ce ln New York in about a week’s glV€8 Tliruei% Democrat, 522; Mead. ®m^nt of work, which must be printed matter ot. the Official Administrator** 
the shock comes that kills them thl? fhan.tbe other, and it was not Cham- tlme' Republican, 082. Count very slow. the £ace of the photograph, mars it Act
is’^nade^apparentweakness o£ the heart the^eoutest"®"9® W"° h8d th® b“£ *j „ ELECTORAL COLLEGE. ! Æ®’^ ^ S
ho% ?e®,T nothing® tire 8p“t £jfT “f’ ^iiliams Mack 4^ ÇTt “ ï^^oiîn

SMSSS.“J5I "---- ----- «A'avpâs.tàsar«LA.«vs&$Hmuurnrimgo out without their name and address the mlereuce that Laurier’s victory is California ........................................ Manaim a I ... _ y îlZÎ^Pret0 Sa£lfuardJIt from being tate ot the said deceased are required cm 1 A nJHuvL Ul D V
somewhere iipon them, and a phial of au evidence of au anti-Chamberlain Connecticut .................................... |la [ldi |TI il I rlVVVflf’v. “sed by other: EuterwJ according to before the 28th day of November, 1904, I U llflllfig*1 K I* KA
brandy ready for emergency and vef intiment. “We iiave had repeated as-1 Delaware ............ . ............ * ?arbament o# the Dominion of to send particulars of their claims to me mM I ■AlW 1b»B i B—■ 1ÏT)
they never need them. y surances, most clear and precise, from ' ihnoLs ...................... ........................ 27 r? r ■ mm Canada in the year 1904 by Jno. Smith, verified, and aU parties Indebted to ■■■ ■ v

“Some of these peonie will even carry Ule Canadian premier, eager to strength- Indiana ............................", ............ 15 1 t’tirr 111 An V ntllfP y th® Department of Agriculture, Ot- indebtedncSÎ *re ,re r,eq“îred.‘° pay such
written instructions in their pockets as e,n tbe 'bonds of commercial union with ; Iowa ................................. ........ 13 1 °1 * ul n«*'- ll(.(JlC tawa. Mr. Justice Morrison, ex-mem- Dated îreviîre.?1® c0rcîhw.kho, ,
to what to to be done with them when the mother country. Canada has her I Kansas ........................ .. ................. re r her for Westminster, had the matter in October 1904 41 ’ B’ C” the 3l8t d“y of
the expected seizure comes.” own questions to deal with.” Contrast- Maine ................................. ................. ------------- hand shortly before his retirement, but ’ william unwmTu

mg the two speeches, the Morning Post 'Massachusetts ... ................. is cu ■ o , „ „ _ owing to ill health was unable to give 1 nfnîîli
concludes that Bannerman advocates the Michigan ....................." ' " " .................... ChfllleS Barker Falls Ovdr Pre- 11 pr°per attention. It is likely that a Official Administrator.
narrowest and most insular view, but : Minnesota ...............................................  ji r I nine In , delegation to Ottawa to place the mat-
that the nobler sentiment of Lord Ran- Nebraska ........................ ......................... a vipivc in UUIKOCSS and ter before the government will consist
furiy will be embodied as the ultimatei New Hampshire      ............................ 4 Fractures Skull 2? a representative photographic artist
policy Of this country. New York ...................... .............. " oq *on> the provinces of Ontario, Quebec

The Standard says that while Bor- ! New Jersey .................. ...........................re --------— Manitoba and British Columbia.
dene misfortune to regretted by oppon- North Dakota ........ ............................... 4 ------------- o-------------
ents, and his disappearance, though it Ohio ............................ ...............................23 Storm of Wind and Rain Beat SPECIAL RELIGION FOR JAPS
may he only temporary, leaves a dis- Oregon ....................................... 4I „„ J ». .1 -----
tinct gap, a feeling of gratification at Pennsylvania ............ 34 on »n|Uftd Man all As a Nation the Brown Men Mav Make
Launer’s success ought to be shared by Rhode Island ................ ......................  4! Nl..hf One to Order.
all impartial observers. The opposition South Dakota .................. .... ■1 MI|#IH.

In a recent interview with Mrs Lil* introduced extraneous arguments into Vermont ....
Langtry, she very wisely said : 1 the Grand Trunk Pacific question which, i Washington ..

The fact that I believe in the superior , d they been well received, would have Wisconsin .. . 
rorce of mind over matter does not blind had a mischievous influence on national Wyoming .... 
me to the truth that the foundation of every UUIty- 111 Canada the only embarrass- 
•nœessful life is good health; that the key- m€nt Laurier met with was the multi- 
»tme to physical beauty to perfect physical tude of Liberal candidates seeking to 
•"th-. , share his triumph. ,, .

A sick woman cannot be a beautiful .The Times thinks Laurier’s victory 
woman, nor can she be anything but what illustrates the; difference between politi- mferis

Î Mh C.all_! poor-spirited woman. cal conditions in Canada and Great Bri-1 y.{S,”d; , ............
meLureFh^V^ÎÜ!4! aJ*'°™aa’a beauty la tain. The swinging pendulum has not w™,8,! ...........
"îrowîv cy her vitallty—by her health. yet got acclimatized in the Dominion, ! ref“^Sfky ........
fiosY piato x?111'1 E.I,rcise. Water and and success only breeds fresh success. ; x£!îî?‘aDa •........
Freak aÎFaksNotwsblt,8^Pood’ Eota of Victorious ministries seem to enjoy the JJisassippi ....
—SereAM C”nten.tcd Spirit means of postponing indefinitely their "v"
mv wm-’kto»yfto, ” reeat and, true,‘ to downfall or decline. After -commenting North Carolina
Md yonthfuUook” 7 uth’ yoathful spirits j on the present prosperity of the Domini 

One Seat secret of youth k. . . ! iou. it says that Laurier’s personality
the vomur wnman e^**?*1 and hcaatJ for may have had some bearing on the re-X?? un^em3ing of hermw^îar the I 8ult- The one recent *p*ude,.the Duîre 
tem and well-being gEverv wom^îTÎT 8ys" I donald affair, which may have led Eng- i 
or old, shouldluL A^rJ^an “her phya* I Uah™en at, bome to regard the govern- ! 
ical make-np. A good way to arrive at tîîâ 1 ment Wlth • misgiving, has probablyknowledge Is to fet a good «oct” btîuk i strengthened his hold on the French-
such for instance as " The People’s Common I re^an8,-nî-ndiJîi 18 °?ly tFr î° say.
Sense Medical Adviser » bv R. V pi™. that the mihtia tall was introduced after
M. D., which can readily be procured S Duudonald’s dismissal, promising to Necessary to elect, 239.
sending thirty-one cents m one-cent moTe in the direction of military effl-l Later.
•tamps for paper-bound volume, or fiftv ciency. The result of the contest shows New York Ntw o t>*cents for cloth-bound copy, and addrw the people do not share Borden’s appre- 302 sure electoral stares *wî8.Tv£. ■lla8
ing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. b<t™ regarding the Grand Trunk Pa- MarZnd and WasMngt^n 4 w/t,!™^
M,^S'^nFto<StrePwh!S1^ÎSs?Mng”S They also quote Laurier’s remarks on' V°The "RemthltoAn™™--» . on Thursday. foreigners.
fais,” Writes Mrs. Dr. Nielsen, of 4301 L&gley | the preference question. The Times does state ticket in nl|8«reref elected their ---------------------------------------------------- ----- W. H. Quilliam, of Liverpool the

"R iss cerfamcn/Var not think that they bear out the ideas ?toi settewhére Donîrtore aXÎ®PÎ ^flssa- *1,000 REWARD. Sheikh-ui-Islam of the British Isles, is
i îûfftréd^foFresnf^ith1 of 80me American writers that his.sue- Colorado is still in"dolht de£eats Bates. We hope this notice will reach the eye about to write a primer of first prin-
pains and a dreadful backscheewhich unfitted ross constitutes a rebuke to Chamber- publican United Starel^n EotlrmÇ,,Ke" »f people who art troubled with constipa- ctples on the Mahometan faith, which
me for my work. FinaUylgrew so in had to lainism, and questions whether, in view all succeeded hv BmSü™ Wl b® aml bowel trouble. Dr. Hamilton’s the Japanese at Shanghai will translate 
*rep to tny bed- In this extremity I esed -Pe- of Laurier’s latest pronouncements re- possibiv in Nehrasko^^sk ^tcans, except j P.^Ha have been guaranteed, to cure any for circulation In Japan.
ïw»sPweurip,ÎSi’ f0thÜÎ”-SS”n ,nd then garding maximum and minimum tariff, ists claim to haviFclZ^îü® î£e Ension-1 ea»f 'y|S1,,,1h2hre*l ,daya' and the above re- He is convinced that the Islamic faith

.^o^ckn^jTks^ forecasts of thore Americans.thin^ tore.5iï*Æ?make yery ^ P^ess in Japan.
^dfawmnehfvtin. Dr. |e|/®®>Pr‘Le^’^^to^rjoM, 8°ath' _ • Æ «a^ton^S RETURNS FB^ GREENLAND.

of Lencorrheaf FelSe’weMcnrai.’fto^ The Financial News says that Demoîîrat’ conredes" tba^'Rooreveh™6®" hare1^” ‘urto^ttoTmost obLKito cm2 ’Copenhagen, Nov. 8.—Mylius Erick- 
ans, or Falling of Womb which he cannot neither investors nor tariff reformers ries Colorado by 5 000 or finmnhlî.fu ot constipation, biliousness, headache mad ae°,8 expedition, after two years and a
£2*F Æ he asks to a fair and reasonable should regret the result ot the Canad- and claims that ÀdamlT vhrP nra ltï’ 80ar «tomacli. Here to yonr chance, teat j half exploring Greenland, returned today
tiisl of Ms means of cure. No substitute ton elections, as both parties have en- will have 8 000 mirtorire „ „ D2uofTjt’ D‘‘- Hamilton’s Pills; If they fall—your! with valuable ethnotographioal and aciyi-
ior1 Favorite Prescription ” offers so muck thusiastfcally-declared in favor of Cham- for governor Onto1!!'. oyer Peabody money back for the aaklng. Be sure you tific records, the explorers having lived

--------- ’ berlain’s proposals. -urns hare h«b1i^cto£f «cattered re-, get the yellow box. and insist on being' with the natives, studying their language
y urne aave be*n received np to 9 p. m. supplied with only Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla i and customs. * *

Full Court At 
Vancouver

„ MINERAL ACT. wnwsrw.
Certificate’ of Improvements. NnTTnn

-..jsp .w "••• «”’ÆMratsi stÆ ir*Sa.r?"“s œ
Located four miles up Gordon River. gim#iV îlCoalt District. Range IV., In Take notice that L Malcolm Young, Free menting at °l.,Don,lîe-C^aell. com-

Miner’s Certificate No. 86235. for self and PnJt/fL * Î poet marked N.W. Corner 
as agent for A. Young andJno Young * F „rml ^taated on the south side ot the 
M. L. 85236 and 85302, intend sixty days ,-iVire, tb,er’<’e twenty chains east, thence 
from the date hereof, to apply to the Min- west7 thence” etoh?’ ST® twenty chaln» 
ing Recorder for certificates of Improve-1 following -ÏÏL Ighty ,ch,alns more or less, 
ments for the purpose of obtaining Crown nLe to the^in?e£?derln®* °f the coast 
Grants of the above claims. 6 I 11Le t0 tùe Point of commencement.

f”^ther* take notice that action, f _ . C00KB.
under section 37 must be commenced be- K-,fomn ?erT>h ^ent, Geo. Robinson, 
fore the Issuance of such Certificates of KItamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904. 
improvements.
19®atcd tMs 22nd day of October, A. D.

X

Election Law Will Prevent Mr. 
Borden From Sitting This 

Session.
Celebrated Will Case Placed at 

Foot of List by Request of 
Counsel.

Mr. A)lesworth Expected to Be 
Sworn In Without Portfolio 

Today.
Appeal In Minor vs, B. C- Electric 

Railway Company Is 
Dismissed.

*, NOTICE.
i I.h!lTyP^eto4h!Le&n8o^,„d?4?

SituatedKinLthe1pIoIrt 1Ifmpao^Mtotog Dlv- lund^ltoatE^tth^V^ »£ * 
Islon of Coast District Where Tm. vPm mouth of Gildala
cated: On the Northeast End of Eal ifrr?rt^ange IV*’ 9oa8t DIstrlct (south side 
en Island. «°™east End of Kal- of arm), commencing at post marked S.W.

TAKE NOTICE that I John qti„nrtn î?î?ce chains east, thence eighty
Free Miner’s Certificate No B78360 to' tï Sin,ô°rt^’ thencf twenty chains west 
tend, sixty days afterdate toaonlV m' !heDC® elgbty chaîna, more ortopro^negntsRfeoCr0rtdhCr «MS ot melcement1"8 'h°re U“ t0 of
iT2;rGn^?o5ft?h®ep»cS^bta,n,ng
-And further take notice that action un-
the Imn.në»37. m°8k be commenecd before 
meet” ot 8ach rertificate of Improve-

Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.
JOÔN STINSON.

Lord Min to Entertained by the 
Rideau Club Last 

Night
Sample Shipment of B C. Apples 

10 Australia Develops Great 
Demand.

F A. GRAY,
Per Agent,

«... . _ „ George Robinson.
Kltamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements,

NOTICE—Indian Jack, Mineral Claim, 
sitnate in the Albernl Mining Division of 
Llayqnot District, near outlet of Anderson 
Lake and on right-hand side; take notice 
i?at W™- Harrison, 89306; Sarah
May McDowell, 89,307, by her attorney in 
« V ?v J- McDowell, Free Miner’s Certi
ficate Nos. 89,306, 89,307, Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
Sw«™m^ut8’ xfor- the Purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. >
ttxsw take notIce that action, un-der section 37, mast be commenced 
the Issuance of such Certificate 
provements.
^ Dated^^thls Thirtieth day of September,

!reÜng ^e8crlb«fi land, situate on tbe 
8hoTe of Kltamaat Arm: Com

mencing at a post on the shore of Enter- 
south of the R. R. Reserve,

9nC'J^i)0reeMN- B- Corner’ theiM:e 
scuth 20 chains, thence west 20 chains.
thence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
cnains to place of commencement; con
taining 40 acres more or less.

, c. MOORE.Kitlmaat, August 13, 1904.
befoc# 

of Im-

NOTICB.
NOTICE Is 'hereby given that after 

thirty (30) days from date I Intend to ap- 
P1^ to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a License to prospect for 
coa on the following described lands:

Situated on the Southwest side of the 
Skeena river, about 150 miles North of 
Hazeiton: Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of R. W. Coulthard’s coal claim, 
thence eighty (80) chains South, thence 

chains West, thence eighty 
(80) chains North, thence etgtn v (80) 
chains East to the point of emumence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

WILLIAM WILSON LEACH.
Locator.

B.C. STEAM fDYHJ WORKS. 
- *41 Yates Street. Victoria.

a«

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
In the Matter of the Application of Cler- 

mont Livingston for a Certificate of
CowIchlnVsîrlct0'' Ra”ge TW° (2)’

IS HEREBY GIVEN that It Is 
my intention to issue a Certificate of Inde- 
feaslble Title to the above land to Cler- 
^i0nt-.üyîngston on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, 1904, unless in the meantime 
objection thereto be made to me In writ- 
Ing by a person claiming an estate or In
terest therein or In any part thereof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 7, 1904. a valid

I ud Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C„ 30th August, 1904.

* <?ly® NOTICE that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for oermis- 
sion to purchase one hundred and no 
acres of land situated on the North shore 
of Douglas Channel (and about twelve 
miles below Kltamaat village), Range 5, 

Indefeasible Title to Part (8% acres) 
coast District; commencing at a post 
marked S.E., thence west 40 chains, north 
40 chains, east 40 chains, thence 40 chains,

, Locator,
more or less, following the- meanderings 
or shore line to point of commencemnt.

A. W. JONES.
Per his agent,

George Robinson.NOTICE Is hereby given that after 
thirty (30) days from date I intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
aud^ Works for a License to prospect for 
coa’ on the following described lands:

Situated on the Northeast and South
west sides of the Skeena river, about 150 
miles North of Hazeiton: Commencing at 
the Southeast corner of R. W. Coulthard’s 
coal claim, thence eighty (80) chains 
North, thence eighty (80) chains East, 
thence eighty (80) chains South, thence 
eighty (80) chains West, to the point of 
commencement; containing 040 acres more or less.

NOTÏOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
, days after date, I intend to apply to 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in the New Westminster 
Lhstrict, on the east shore of Narrows

Commencing at A. F. Gwin's N. W. 
corner post on the beach, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 dhains south, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north to place of beginning, containing 
U40 acres.

No. 2. Claim.— Commencing at E_ 
Crockford’s northeast corner post, situ
ated about two miles from the beach, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east, thence 80- 
chains north to beginning, containing 640 
acres.

uar;\
Sir Wilfrid 

Wright is 1,212.
The board of directors of the Cana

dian * orestry Assoeiatioijpnssed a reso
lution declaring that in view of the 
annual destructive forest fires in British 
Columbia id their .opinion the Bush Fires 
Act should be amended so as to prohibit 
tlie starting of fires for clearing land 
hptwren the 1st of May and the 1st of
rial peraitm year’ ®xc®pt on spe-

Laurier’s majority ! in

season,

GEORGE ANDREW MORROW.
^ Locator.
Per William Wilson Leach, 

Hls Agent.
HEARTS OF MANY'. NOT SOUND.

Thousands Walk Atout Daily on Very 
Brink of Grave.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 7, 1904.

NOTICE... . /0/xx , is hereby given that after
thirty (30) days from date I Intend to ap- 

9 Vi, the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
anc Works for a License to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands:

Situated on the Northeast and South- 
west s.des of the Skeena river, about 150 
ml.es North of Hazeiton : Commencing 
at the Southeast corner of R. W. Coulth- 
ard s coal claim, thence eighty (80) chains 
East, thence eighty (80) chains South, 
f!\inuce Z}fthy f*°> chains West, thence 
elgthv (80) chains North to the point of 
commencement; containing 640 acres or less.

No, 3 Claim—Commencing at 
Crate’s northwest corner post, about 
two miles from the beach, thence 80 

east, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north to beginning, containing 640 acres.

(Sgd.) A. F. GWIN. 
October 28, 1904.

chains

Estate of George Blenklnsop, of Alert Bay,.
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that Letters of Admin
istration to the above Estate have beeit- 
granted to Emma Blenklnsop, the widow 
of the deceased. Creditors are notified 
to send full particulars of their claims duly- 
certified to the undersigned by 15th De* 
cember, 1904.

After that date the administratrix will 
proceed with the administration of the 
Estate having regard only to those debts 
of which she shall have received notfee.

Dated 2nd November. 1904.
CREASE & CREASE,

17 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

WILLIAM STFTON HODtHNSV, 
Per William Wilson Leach, 

His Agent.Victoria, B. C.. Oct. 7. 1C04.
t

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. ONT. 
/■ rarthe treatment ot all forms ot SPEECH 
pEFi-.*TS. We treat the cause, not simply 'ht 
nabit, and therefore produce nr.ti -aI speech.

IV nte icie oarticulars.

your winterlilies of health and beauty.
I »:

4! London, Nov. 8.—Now that Japan to 
5 I taking her place among the great na-

13 From Our Own Correspondent. ' ti?ns, ,o£ the world, she feels that she
................ 3 Nanaimo, Nov. 7—As a result of a' ba,Te a state religion of her own.

hunting accident Charles TT Dari.«, _ ^PParentiy, however, spe does not de-ooQ . , , at e. U. Barker, a sue to adopt wholesale creeds of t>he
.............. I 'Pronunent local lawyer, is in a critical foreigners, and hence there to an idea

, - condition at the hospital. Last night 1 , some attempt will be made to
.................ah: Mr. Barker and his companion, J. H.: eyolve a set of recognized beliefs and

9 league, were returning from a shooting observances from the commingled doc-
............ g trip- Darkness overtook them while still i tlmes of Christianity and Orientalism.

................ 13 m the bush beyond Wellington. Thtey ln the course of a conversation this

........ 13 missed the trail and Mr. Barker fell JT,eek* Rev. K. Fox. secretary of the
............ 9 °*er a thirty-toot bluff, sustaining a tiharch Missionary Society, said that

10, fractured skull, broken ribs and jaw- bbere were very many Ghristiana in
• 8 bone. Mr. Teague was unable to leave Japan,land that the work- of spread-
• -1?! buu ln search of help, as he did uot: lng tbe g»»Pel there was progressing

9j know whether he could find his way out! steadily.
121 or find the place again on attempting . "Especially,” he added, “has this 1 '
18 to return. A fearful storm of wind and ■ been noticeable during the war. Miss '
12 rain raged, and Teague, unable to pro-1 C. Bdsanquet, in a letter from Hiro-

m t , ----- tect his friend from tbe weather, • “*n«, which appears in the Church Mis-
..  maintained a terrible vigil. At daylight ! e‘onary Intelligencer, says it is touching

Doubtful and not heard from : Colo- he procured assistance, search parties te 6ee how the Christians prize their
o, 5; Idaho, 3; Maryland, 8; Montana, being already out from Nanaimo. In I'ew Testaments, almost always carry-
^cyada, 3; Utah, 3; West Virginia, spite of every effort it was late in the lng them in breast pocket or knapsack,
Total, 32. afternoon before the patient was brought and using them well.

to town and medical aid secured. In . “The Bishop of Tokio,” Mr. Fox con- 
addition to his injuries the fear is en- ( tinned, “thinks that the sense of having 
teitained that the long exposure will won the right to claim equality with the 
cause complications. Mr. Barker is re- Western powers may induce the native

READING ?Total
For Parker.

Regular Clubbing 
Price. Offer.

nsas ...

Co’oalst Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec, 1905 $1.25 
Madame the great todies’ jonrgal • - - i_25 

Co’onlst Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec,, 1905 I 25 ] 
-Farmer’s Advocate Wlna'peg, Weekly - 1.85 j 

Colwlst Seml-Wetk'y to 31st Dec, 1905 1.25 
Metri polllaa Magazine one year - - 1.50 
Colonist Seml.Weekly to 31st Dec,, 1904, 
and Faral'y Herald and Weekly Star -

} $1.00

1.50•South Carolina 
Tennessee . k..
Texas ..............
Virginia .......... } 1.50i

I .25

We want boys and girls in all parts 
of the Province to canvass for THE 
COLONIST, and offer extra induce
ments to good workers. Write for par
ticulars.

V
cause complications. J$lr. Barker is re- western powers may induce the native 
turning officer for Nanaimo and Deputy ! Christians of Japan to wish to rule their 
Peto will have to take the final count own church without the assistance of 
on Thursday. *—1-------- ”

l
i /

The COLONISTi
Victoria, British Columbia.
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ssian Line 
Is Pierced

^flese Succeed In Driving 
Wedge Into Centré of 

Defences.

foment In the Inner 
Circle of Port Arthur 

Defences.

rb Spectacle Presented by 
Climax of Sunday’s 

Bombardment.

:ago, Nov. 7.—A

ive destruction to the Shojusan 
iryusan forts in the west centre 0f 
ussian line of defence and aiso 
tokwau fort, the right wing of the 
ese army assaulted Shojusan yes 

atteruoon, having carried the"
fed t0r,4be h,ei8bt tbe assaUants eu- 
ed themselves under the giacto 
f forts. In the evening the left 

an assault on iCIeekwan 
8 ,lta T"ay to the lower parapet’ 
the Japanese held their grouuri 

face of Russian counter attacks 
ving been reinforced during the 
illie Russians charged down upon 
Ipauese and a desperate hand-to- 
coufiict ensued. The Japauew 

aek the euemy and destroyed * 
i positions in the front moat \ 
se sub-lieutenant, with thirtv 
ers, then succeeded- in making his 

the rear of the fort. There he 
d in a personal conflict with a 

officer and killed him. Having 
red two more defences in the ^ 
the sub-lieutenant withdrew his 
osing two men. 8
ér in the night the advanced 
or the Japanese was taken and 

lhe besiegers succeeded 
ing tue approaches and construct- 
acties. At dawn numbers of dead 
lsible on the slope. Fort “p ” 
a tlie new batteries, in the left 
of the line was captured. These 
;ul';uve successfully driven an 
- wedge into the Russian centre. 
u*e explosions and extensive fires 
curred in the fortress within the 
v days. The total casualties of 
lanese in the late attacks were 
LwbicboTer «300 were kiUed. 
nv4n?men 18 magnificent, 
ug or all the guns is wonderfully

ap-

elivered

po-

eliniax of the late bombardment 
îtween 4 and 6 o’clock Sunday 

“ .Yas a suPerb spectacle. 
?• th-e e”emy was engaged, 

fighting in the trenches was se- 
Phe outposts of the contending 

only forty feet apart. At 
och this morning one of th* 
î trenches collapsed into a Rus- 
V*: 0T\ie. enemy being surprised 
und fled in confusion.”

ere

-o-

s Notes Of 
The Dominion

• 8em Hughes Gallantly 
Fers Hls Seat to Mr. 

Borden. }

atlve Caucus Decides on 
|lng Protest Against 
Premier Parent.

ial, Nov. 7.—It is reported that 
a Hughes,
has expressed his willingness, 

jsent of his electors is obtained, 
m favor of R. L. Borden. Sir 
jaurier has also intimated that 
nservatives will consent to the 
7 acclamation of Mr. Ayles- 
Gaspe, the Liberals will 

r. Borden’s return for any 
constituency which 

aim.
[ uCOUn,cil decided to in-
the charges made against 
Police Legault by keepers of 

houses of accepting protec- 
y from them. It is understood 
mber of other members of the 
i implicated and sensational 
s expected.
Saturday night burned to 

Ive valuable horses belonging 
nhardt Brewing Company, Sc. 
ît. The loss is placed at

member-elect for

not 
con- 

may ue

QUEBEC SITUATION, 
ucus of Conservative leaders 
al politics held here the con-
s unanimously reached not to 
andidates in the field at the 
elections, which are fixed for 
f this month. This action is 
against the attempt of the' 

ninistration to seek an exten- 
power by taking advantage of 
r feeling how prevalent, and 
the date of the elections so 
put the opposition lfl^ing the 
it the government before the 
ie legislature has still another 
P» and there is no reason for 
o the people at the present 
and except those of party

P TRUNK official.
I Nov. 7.—M. K. Cowan, K. 
f member for South Essex, 
is family, permanently reside 
r Iias accepted a posi-
P Grand Trunk and Grand 
Be railway legal department. 
DY RECOVERED, 
hur, Nov. 7.—The body of 
mloen was taken from the 
be Canadian Northern dock 
[ was reported missing about 
p and had been employed at 
f elevator.
iNIPEG WIRINGS.
1 Nov. 7.—Thompson, Lib- 
ed fpr Qu’Appelle by 12

lit plant, owned by the city 
?, was burned early this 
[he building was a light 
ure, but the machinery was 
and the loss will be over 
1] work ou asphalt street 
nil be stopped for the year.

►-FRENCH TREATY.

f* 8.—In the Chamber of 
lay the debate on tbe Anglo- 
ration treaty was continued.
1 speaker was Eugene Eti- 
from Oran, Algeria, leader 

[al party, who expressed his 
^roval of the treaty. The 
p continued on Thursday.
pSED TO KILLING.

j01”- 8.—A corporal in nn 
lent of conscripts on diity 
listurbances last week ot 
pay confessed that it was 
petted aud killed the Ger- 

The corporal says 
discovery he hid the bay- 
evelopment is expected to 
ftse the difficulty of the 
"e£^ntr a Pcoceable settle- 
affair.
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